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Pack Seeking Way

To Halt Oklahoma
Loss of John Wagoner“

Keenly Felt'by Team Want a Cup of Coffee?
N. C. State’s Wolfpack, forty

strong, will leave Raleigh the day
after Christmas for Jacksonville,
Florida, where they will meet the
strong Oklahoma Sooners on NewYear’s Day in the second annual‘Gator Bowl.
The State squad will set up campat Pone Vedra Beach about twenty-two miles south of Jacksonville, andwill be quartered at a resort hotelthere. The team will remain at thebeach until the day of the game,when they will move into Jackson-ville for the encounter with theSooners.
The Wolfpack will be at topstrength for the contest with thestarting lineups probably consist-ing of Phillips and Gibson at ends,Moser and Ramsey at tackles,Watts and Burnett at guards, andSaunders at center. The startingbackfield will find Turner at tail-back, Bozeman on the wing, Pal-mer at fullback, and Bowlby atblocking back.

Coach Jim Tatum’s Oklahomateam is believed to be the strongestteam which the Wolfpack will havefaced during the entire season. TheSooners won seven of ten games,losing to mighty Army by twotouchdowns, to Texas by one mark-er, and an upset loss to the Univer-sity of Kansas by two points.
Meanwhile, headquarters forState alumni and students will beat the Hotel Mayflower. An alumnismoker is planned for the night be-fore the game.
This year’s ‘Gator Bowl contestwill be the second annual affair.Last year, Wake Forest downed theSouth Carolina Gamecocks in theinitial bowl contest, 26-14.

Meal Judging leam
Wins Second Place
At the International LivestockExposition which was held in Chi-cago, the representatives of theState College Agricultural schoolcame away with their share of thehonors. State College sent twoteams to the Exposition, a team inmeat judging and a team for judg-ing livestock.
The members of the meat judg-ing team were D. R. Warren ofDunn, J. W. Philips and WalterMcPherson, both of Mebane. Thesemen rolled up a score of 2,404points, which placed them in secondplace along with Iowa State Col-lege and second only to OklahomaA. and M., who received first placein the meat judging contest.
D. R. Warren, with a score of 822points ranked third ' in individualscoring. This was the first yearthat State College has entered thiscontest.
The livestock judging team com-posed of Keith Gregory, Franklin,Joseph E. Sanderson, Four Oaks,A. T. Lassiter, Clayton, Allan Par-tin, Louisng and Hassell Byrd ofBurlington placed“ eighteenthamong the 22 teams entering thiscontest. The majority of the otherteams were from midwestern andwestern colleges but State defeatedall other teams from the South.
Hassell Byrd, senior in animalindustry at State College placedthirteenth among the 110 contest-ants in the livestock judging.

Because many of the StateCollege “Wolves” will be boning‘for their examinations for -thenext few days and because peopledo get sleepy at times, the Y.M.-C.A. staff will serve coffee inthe “Y” from 9:00 pal. until12:00 p.1n. tonight and on Mondayand Tuesday evenings next week.

College. "Y" Sends
Seven lo Conference
The North Carolina State‘Col-lege YMCA will have five studentsand two staff representatives sentto the National Assembly of theStudent Christian AssociationMovement which meets at the U. ofIllinois, Urbana, Illinois, December27, 1946—January 3, 1947. Dele-gates from State College will be:Emilio “Chile” Yachan, Alton Wil-son, Joe Houston, Richard Isen-hour, Avery Brock. Staff delegateswill be Mr. E. S.~King and CharlesMcAdams.
The National Assembly is theTown Meeting of the StudentChristian Association Movementwhich meets every four years.There representatives of 914 YM-CA’s, YWCA’s and SCA’s will meetto determine program objectivesand policies for the next three orfour year period. Policies adoptedby the Assembly determine theaction of the National StudentCouncil of the YMCA and theYW-CA,and give direction to ChristianAssociation throughout the coun-try.
The basic issues to be consideredby the Assembly are in four generalcategories: (1) What is the actualworld situation in which we areliving? (2) What is the relevanceof Christian Faith in meeting thisworld situation? (3) Where shouldChristian Associations place majorprogram emphasis in the strategicyears of 1947-50? and (4) What re-lationships should our movementhave with other national and worldstudent and youth organizatiOns-?

No Interruptions In
Checks For Veterans
Many veterans'have inquired re-cently as to whether or not theirsubsistence payments from theVeterans Administration will beinterrupted for the Christmas hol-idays. E. S. Simpson, training of-ficer with the VA on the campus,states that veterans attendingState College should receive thesepayments throughout the schoolyear—from the date of registrationuntil June 6,1947—without inter-ruption.
Veterans that contemplate mar-riage during the holidays are re-minded that they will not be eligi-ble for increased subsistence untilafter the VA is notified. The in-creased amount is efi‘e_ctioe_ onlyfrom the date this notification isreceived by VA.Mr. J. M. “Jim” Darby, Shelby,N. C., has recently been assignedby the VA to work as a training of-ficer with veterans on the campus.Jim is a veteran of War II, and heserved for several months in theEuropean Theater. Prior to thewar he was engaged in vocationaleducation work as an instructor inBelmont and Shelby, N. C.

Eleven Pledges Are

ChosenBy Blue Ray
At a special meeting held lastWednesday night in the YMCA,eleven students accepted bids in theBlue Key Honorary Fraternity.The pledges who were chosen in ac-cordance with the high standardsexpected of Blue Key men are:
Gerald B. James of Oakboro, N.C. James is a senior in Agricultur-al Education, is vice-president ofthe Agriculture Club, and is amember of Alpha Zeta.
Edward 0. Travis of Scotland,N. C. Travis is a junior in Mechan-ical Engineering, is a member ofTau Beta Pi, and Pi Tau Sigma.
B. Atwood Skinner of Charlotte,N. C. Skinner is a junior in Archi-tectural Engineering, is presidentof30&8,andamemberoftheAmi-reek staff.
John C. Boyter of Charlotte, N.C.BoyterisajuniorinMechanicslEngineering. is business managerof are Wampum and a mmnberof Pi Tau Sigma.Dave W. Sewell of Greensboro,N. C. Sewell is a junior in Cer-

class, and is a member of Phi EtaSigma.Andrew J. Patton of Franklin,N. C. Patton is a junior in Aero-nautical Engineering, is editor ofthe Waterman, and is a member ofI. Ae.S. 'Merlin A. Meares of Chadbourn,N. C. Meares is a senior in Me-chanical Engineering, is presidentof Engineers’ Council, and is vice-president of Golden Chain.Joseph J. Houston of Bonlee, N.C. Houston is a junior in Textiles,is a member of the Student Coun-cil, and Tompkins Textile Society.Harold Eugene Sh'nson ofBooneville, N. C. Stinson is 11 jun-ior in Animal Industry, is businessmanager. of N. 0. State Agricul-turist, and is a member of AlphaZeta.William J. Barton of Canton, N.C. Barton is a senior in Forestry,is a mmnber of Alpha Zeb, and isvice-president of Xi Sigma Pi.William D. Maser of Burlington,N. C. loser is a senior in Textiles,and is a member of our champion-amics,ispresidentofthejuniorshipfootballteam.

22 Colleges Represented In

Annual Student Legislature
Interesting Bills
Passed By Assembly Bob Dorsen Heads
“Mr. Speaker, Point of PersonalPrivilege! “Mr. Speaker, I movethe previouslquestion.” “Mr. Presi-dent, I request the privilege of thefloor for our distinguished guest.” Such was the order ofbusiness down at the State CapitolFriday and Saturday when 200students from twenty-two collegesfrom all over North Carolina be-came “Senators” and “Representa-tives” at the Tenth North CarolinaStudent Legislature.
State College was ably repre-sented by some of the most out-standing student leaders on thecampus, all of whom took an activepart in the discussions and parlia-mentary tangles. Senators JackFisler, and Phil Upchurch repre-sented State over in the upperhouse, while 0. Max Gardner, Jr.,Doug House, Dick Duncan, TommyGarrison, Stan Swartz, JohnPharr, Ernest Colton, Alf r e dGreen and Leroy Roper put up agood front in the House. “Dick”Fowler of State was Senate parlia-mentarian and he not only prosecu-ted to the limit of the law all per-sons accused of crime in ‘this coun-ty’ but defended with equal vigorthe rights and privileges of all itscitizens."

Sheppard Leads PrayerThe first session steamed out un-derway with an opening prayer bythe Rev. Lee C. Sheppard of Pul-len Memorial Baptist Church, aft-er which Max Gardner introducedSecretary of State Thad Eure.Max not only complimented Mr.Eure on his sartorial qualifications,which Max said made “him quitepopular with the women of the
(Continued on Page 4)

Pi Tau Sigma Holds
Banquet and DancePi Alpha Chapter of Pi TauSigma, National Honorary Mech-anical Engineering Fraternity,held its first banquet of the yearin honor of thirteen recent initi-ates. The requirements for admis-mission into Pi Tau Sigma arescholarship, leadership, and a bidfrom the chapter.The informal banquet was heldat the Carolina Country Club onTuesday night. Guests at the ban- .quet were Prof. R. B. Rice, fac-ulty adviser and instigator of thelocal chapter, Miss Betty Scott,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Deyton, Mr.and Mrs. Louis V. Sutton, Mr. andMrs. John Harden, and Dr. andMrs. A. M. Fountain.Dr. Fountain rendered a veryhumorous discourse on currentcampus conditions. Master of Cer-emonies for the occasion was JohnBoyter. The student president,John M. MacDermott, extendedthe welcome to the students andguests.Aninterestingreportwasmade by Archie Futrell, who at- .tended the National Convention ofPi Tau Sigma held recently at Tex-as University. A dance at the clubfollowed the dinner. \

Gator Bowl Tickets
The Athletic Office reportedyesterday that the sale of ticketsto the Gator Bowl game wasbrisk and that the first supplywas almost gone. Students desir-ing tickets should get them to-day or place an order soon sothat a new supply can be orderedfrom Jacksonville.
Pullman reservations are beingtaken at the Seaboard Stationnow. Reservations are not neededfor the special day coaches leav-ing Raleigh New Year’s Eve.

King Repeal: Requesl
V for More ielephones

Edward S. King, general secre-tary of the YMCA, has recom-mended that nine more telephonesbe installed in State College. In aletter to Mr. Edwin A. Clement,district manager of the telephonecompany, Mr. King outlined theneeds of eight dormitories andTrailwood.
First priority should be given toTrailwood,_ Mr. King stated. An-other telephone in an outside boothshould be placed near the secondservice house. Trailwood has onetelephone, number 9488, but thereare now 200 families in he com-munity. After Trailwood, r. Kinggave his recommendations for dor-mitory telephones as follows:
Syme Hall, basement and threestories housing 440 men, has twotelephones, needs one on the 3rdfloor where 128 students live.
Becton Hall, three stories andbasement, housing 340 students,has a telephone on the let and oneon the 2nd floor, needs one on the3rd floor where 102 students live.
Bagwell Hall, three stories,housing 380 students, has one tele-phone no the 1st floor and one onthe 2nd, but needs one on the 3rdfloor where 130 students live.
Alexander Hall, three storieshousing 400 students, has a tele-phone on the 1st floor and one onthe 2nd floor, but needs one on the3rd floor where 136 students live.Turlington Hall, three storieshousing 400 students, has a tele-phone on the 1st floor and one onthe 2nd, but needs one on the 3rdfloor where 136 students live."Next come the following dormi-tories in point of need:1. Berry Hall, basement andstories, 43 rooms housing 100 stu-dents, has a telephone in the SocialRoom on the first floor, but needsone on the second floor.2. Watauga Hall, three stories,54 rooms housing 161 students, hasone telephone on the 2nd floor,needs one on the first floor.3. Fourth Dormitory, three stor-ies, 23 rooms housing 46 students,has no telephone at all, needs oneon the second floor.

Meredith Play Tonite
The Meredith College LittleTheatre will present Barrie’s pop-ular four~act costume play, “Qual-ity Street" in the Meredith Col-lege Auditorium tonight and to-morrow night at 8:00.Catherine Hilderman, head ofthe dramatics department, is di-rector. The leading roles are playedby Nancy Jackson (as “PhoebeThrossell”) and W. S. Bull fromState College (as “ValentineBrown”). Claude Kidd, John Kidd,John Faulk, and Gabe Holmes, allfrom State College, are also in the, play. Admission is fifty cents.

chairman; Bob More, sophomorefrom Oxford, was elected socialchairman; Paul West, sophomore,was elected publicity chairman;and Dick Welfare was elected ser-geant-at-arms.
The next meeting of the Fores-try Club will be on January 7.

Williams, Thornton
Go to Chicago Meet
Woody Williams, engineering

junior from Mt. Olive, and W. K.
Thornton, Jr., junior in textiles
from Richmond, Va., have beenelected delegates to the AmericanConference of College Students tobe held in Chicago, December 28-30. The election was held at theweekly meeting of the StudentCouncil on December 5.

Foreslry Ollicers
Bob Dorsen, senior from Miami,Fla., was elected president of theForestry Club to serve for the nexttwo terms at the meeting Tuesdaynight. Dorsen served as programchairman for the fall term andedited the Slabs and Edgings, a“poop sheet” published by the For-estry Club twice each term. R. C.“Whitey” Boyette, junior fromClayton, is the new vice-president,replacing Dick Mahone. Bill Dea-ton, sophomore, who has been thesergeant-at-arms for the past termwas chosen secretary to replace J.Safley.
Fred West, junior from Bur-lington, was elected program

Junior Class Officers

The Alpha Chapter of Tau Bets
Pi, national engineering honor frat-
ernity, announced this week the in-
itiation of sixteen new members.
The initiates are as follows:
John R. Armstrong, Jamestown,N. 0.; Robert E. Brickhouse, War-rentown, N. 0.; Harry P. Clapp,Greensboro, N. 0.; Richard Dam-man, Amityviile, N. Y.; Henry Gil-more, Fairhaven, Mass.; AubreyM. Kirby,Durham, N. C.; HarrellJ. Lewis, Louisburg, N. 0.; RobertA. McAllister, Indianapolis, Ind.;Merlin A. Meares, Chadbourn, N.

At a class meeting held recently the'junior class elected officersto serve for the remainder of the 1946-47 school y.ear Those electedwere: left to right, to erow, Dave Sewell, president, Sigma Chi,majoring in ceramics; nryAlexander, vice president, Sigma Chi,majoring in textiles; bottom row, Harold B. Peterson, treasurer,circulation manager of the Watauggan, AT, majoring in textileanddes;JohnC.Boyter,secretar-y,bus1nesslmanagerofchemistrythe Watsugan, majoring in in engineering.

NC JamesCReevesBalsigh,

Travis,ScotlandNeck.N. C.

Band Cheering Squad,

Head State Caravan
'Special Train Leaves
Here New Year’s Eve
So you want to go to the ’Gator

Bowl and watch State win 'ovar
Oklahoma: Well, you’d better see
about joining the “CARAVAN.”
The CARAVAN will leave Ra-leigh via special train on NewYear’s Eve and will arrive in Jack-sonville the following morning.This train starts back to Raleighon the morning after the game.The Redcoat Band, 60 strong and10 cheerleaders will lead the CAB-AVAN down. Advance estimatesindicates that over a thousand stu-dents, alumni, and friends willmake the trip.
Tentative plans call for a ban-Qret and dance to be held in Jack-sonville following the game. No ar-rangements for housing facilitieshave been made.
The Jacksonville Alumni Asso-ciation will held open house at theRoof Garden of the Mayflower Ho-tel. All alumni are invited. Allthe Southern State Alumni Clubshave been notified and the coachesand members ofthe “am will bepresent. Col. Harrelson will be aguest at this gathering. Refresh-ments will be served and picturesof previous State football gameswill be shown.
Transportation 11 r r a n g ementscan be made by calling the Sea-board Railway.

Della Sigma Phi
Holds Banquel Here

by Marshall H. Pinm'a
Rho Chapter of Delta Sigma Phi

celebrated the forty-seventh anni-
versary of the founding 0! its na-
tional organization with its Annual
Founder’s Day Banquet at the Ba-
leigh Woman’s Club on Dec. 7,
1946. Delta Sigma Phi was organ-
ized at the College of the City of
New York on Dec. 10, 1899. All ac-
tive chapters, both student and
alumni, observe this date of the
founding of their mother chapter
with either a banquet or the tra-
ditional “Sailors’ Bail." Rho was
forced, however, to hold its cele-
bration three days early due to
conflict with examinations.

Welcomes Alumni
Between courses of the turkeydinner Chapter President AltonWilson welcomed the alumni andvisitors; W. Z. Betta, (Rho '18),responded to the welcome for thealumni, while Miss Inez Simmons,who was escorted by Chapter Vice-President Ben Knott, respondedfor the aldies. H. K. Witherspoon(Rho, ’15) of Raleigh, a chartermember of Rho Chapter and Chap-ter adviser for a number of years,rendered a historical sketch ofGamma Alpha Nu Gamma, knownas “The Gang,” which was a localsocial brotherhood. “The Gang”was the nucleus of the presentchapter, becoming aflliated withthe national fraternal orgamsaption of May 20,1915.
Singing of Christmas carols anddancing followed the banquet andlasted until midnight.
Several group pictures weremade during the evening It the six-gy brothers and guests wh attend-ed; some of these she. will beprinted in the C the of-Phi“ publication of Deb Sigma1

Tau Beta Pi, Engineering
Honor Frat, Initiates 16

Tau Beta Pi is the highest on-gineering honor that can come to anengineering student. The Tau BetaPi Association was founded at La-high University in 1885 h mark illa fitting manner those who haveconferred honor upon their AlmaMater by distinguished scholarshipand exemplary character as undr-graduates in engineer-inc: bytheir attainments as dud in fiefield of engineering.SelectionforTauBetaPlisuon_ distinguished Idiom *-grlty, breadth of intercmt ”do .doutside the ngtuechg w. d0.; Herbert C. Miller, Mooresville, unselfish activity.N.C.; N1ckC PapMLaunnbur-g TbeoffiemsferthaN-fibNC JmephMPsmCIsthnaChaptm-ofmm":N..C;EverettG.Spurling,l'all-H.Mid1al.vieam3‘ston,N..C; WKMMWWflWinston-Salem, N. C. Edward 0. Claude Bulkhead.Secretary.
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M... Merry Christmas ! !
With this issue, THE TECHNICIAN brings to a close its

publications for the year 1946. This fall term of school has
seen a lot of news made on the campus of North Care‘lina
State College, by way of the Wolfpack football team, the large
enrollment, Homecoming and many other events. Classes have
ceased and exams begun. In ti? near future lies the best part
of the school year to many of us, the Christmas holidays. This
year will probably bring about the reunion of a great many
families for the first time since before the war.

The staff of THE TECHNICIAN would like to take this
opportunity of wishing the students, the faculty and the
clerical staff of the college the merriest of all Christmases
and happiest of New Years, and hope for an even better year
in 1947.

Progress
The Tenth North Carolina Student Legislative Assembly

which met last week is now history. It broke a 47 year prec-
edent for Negroes had not sat in the legislative halls of the
Capitol since 1899. This inter-racial assembly of college stu-
dents was marked for its judicious action on many vital state
issues.
However, let us go back a couple of generations to a legis-

lature which sat as the governing body of the State of South
Carolina in the early 1870’s. In that legislature in which the
whites were outnumbered by Negroes 88 to,67, there sat 155
persons, of which only 22 could read or write. A contrast be:
tween that legislature in South Carolina and the Student
Assembly yields much for the State to carefully study. Not
only could all of the students read and write, but also much of
them were students of advanced standing in. the colleges of
the State. Further, particular note should be taken of the fact
that the Negro delegates commanded the attention and re-
spect of the whole student group when they spoke. They ren-
dered valuable additions to the debates and earned the re-
spect of all the students present. Their measures were care-
fully planned, well thought out and recognized the real is-
sues to be faced. Their speaking and careful observance of
parliamentary practice demonstrated that these Negroes
have made much progress. They have reflected credit not only
on their race but also on the State of North rolina where
they are receiving their cdllege training.
The State should and can be justly proud of its young leg-

islators who showed their interest in good government and
their determination to understand how laws are passed in
the North Carolina’s General Assembly.

It will probably be as long as it has been before Negroes
will be elected again to the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina, but long before that time the State will be repaid for its
eflorts to educate the Negroes of the State. The resulting im-
provement in health, living standards, and education for
members of their" race will go a long way towards making
and keeping North Carolina the most progressive State in
theSouthl

’ L. M. and I. H.

I. Student AssemblyZSignificant?
Is the Student Legislature a true criterion of student

thought in North Carolina? After attending the 1946 Assem-
bly last weekend, we have come to some conclusions concern-
ing the Legislature which indicate a negative answer.
We believe that the assembly was not representative of

North Carolina thought and that the interracial success of
the meeting is not truly indicative of what can be accomplish-
ed among races in North Carolina. We do not overlook the
beautiful harmony of the interracial meet nor do we begrudge
our out-of-state friends their participation in our assembly;
but we do know that the attending students, both colored and
white, were predominantly from the northern states where
Won is not practised.
This fact is to be heavily considered in determining the

rd value of the assembly to this state. This fact should
startle the people of North Carolina into realizing that our
me students are not interested in our state government
and to fight for a seat in the Student Legislature. Rather

' we sit back and let “furriners"_ decide what our student
w is and let them receive the training and practice in
Mwhich we North Carolina citizens need so deep
pfitaly. The Student Legislative Council should make the
subdtheHouseandSeuate open tocitizen students of
Mm only with out-of-staters cordially invited as

Q
‘ to been Mann, Ira Hehns, and-P. H.
wfur staging a successful interracial Assembly. May

I “IWLedslaturc be even more significant.
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Junior Dance
To the Junior Class:
Do you want to have your Jun-ior-Senior Dance be one of the im-portant social occasions of theyear? Then lend an ear and a help-ing hand to your class officers.
The dance committee will be ap-pointed by the class president,Dave Sewell, at the beginning ofthe winter term. They will workout definite arrangements for thedance in conjunction with the ringcommittee and Deans Cloyd andLefort. Your girl only puts a classring on your finger once in yourlifetime so let’s have all the fun wecan for this once. Here is whateach of you, as individuals, mustdo if the dance is to be made pos-sible:
Watch for an announcement inTHE TECHNICIAN for a Junior classmeeting at the beginning of thewinter quarter. At this meeting thebudget for the dance will be sub-mitted for your approval. The pres-ent budget calls for $5.00 in duesfrom each Junior and, in order tohave a dance, you must accept thisbudget.
Pending your action, the dancewill be held during the spring termat an appropriate date'which willbe announced in THE TECHNICIAN.

JOHN BOYTER,
Secretary.

Fire Hazard Here
To the editor of Tm: TECHNICIAN:There are many things that arenot up to the standard of a perfectcampus here at State. Some of theseshortcomings can readily be blamedon the overcrowding of students atthe present time. On the other hand,there are things that do not comeunder this category. The case wewant to bring up for attention isthe lack of equipment in the dormi-tories for use in case of fire. Thehazard run is today still greaterthan it could have been at any timebefore, due to the fact that thereare so many more students livingin these buildings.
Some of the dormitories may beconsidered fire resistant, althoughthe fire down in Atlanta recentlyproves that might not always beany guarantee. Most of the dormi-tories do have several stairwaysalso, however, this is not the casein Fourth Dormitory.
Let us look into the conditionshere:
Fourth Dormitory has only onestairway, running in the center ofthe building.On first floor, underneath thisstairway, which incidentally is awooden one, is a big bin for waste-paper and other trash.There are still parts left of a fire-escape on the outside of the build-ing, which can be reached from oneof the hall windows on each floor,but this escape is worth just aboutnothing. It is broken Off at aboutthe level of second floor, and any-one that might try to jump off itfrom there would beyond doubt rlsk

his neck due to the concrete stepsjust below.
If under the conditions that arementioned above, a fire shouldbreak out, by somebody dropping amatch or a lighted cigarette, oranything that can start a fire forthat matter, into the trashbin itwould no doubt start a pretty littlefire in this old driedout building.If this should happen at night, thequestion would arise, what to do?There is no fireapparatus of anykind at disposal, no fire alarm andno telephone in the building. ‘
As the nearest telephone is inthe YMCA building, the resultwould be that one would at firsthave to get a nickel, and then rundown there. Another alternativewould be to run over to the Power-house and report the fire there.As anyone can easily see, boththese alternatives are not at allsatisfactory.We would therefore like to bringthis dangerous condition up forconsideration by the right autho-rity, and also make all the peopleon the campus realize that the firefighting equipment might be de-fective at other places, too.We hope, and expect that thedangerous condition prevailing inFourth Dormitory will be remediedwithout delay. Erik LorentsenBill KearneyJ. B. Crowder

Technician Critic
A gent whom we’d alwaysthought quite rational was seen theother day butting his head againstthe columns at the front of PullenHall. Wide-eyed, we inquired thereason.“No paper towels in the wash- _rooms! THE TECHNICIAN can onlyprint six pages! There’s a papershortage! he cried, foaming slight-~1y at the mouth. “And still theywaste paper like this!” he mut-tered, shoving a “Wataugwn” un-der our nose.We coughed slightly, and, mov-ing the magazine as far from thenose as possible, decided to take alook. What we found:Editorial: “For the first time inover three years, we presentthe ‘Wataugan’. The MagazineFor College Men.”Why‘l?Danger Column: “Crudities andObscenities will not be printed."If crudities by the staff wereexcluded, the magazine wouldconsist of blank pages.A Close Up of the Mop-UpStudent co-op stores work else-where. Why not here?The Homeless SpiritThe insert stated that the au-thor was unknown. It is bestthat he remain so.How to Make a Hit With a MissCatchy title.Jokes .Has this upstart stair no re-spect for old age? Why mustthey drag these ancient skele.tons out year after year?CartoonsUgh!

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWEll GRIFFIS

MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES"

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 Hilhboro Street Phones—2.2847, 2-2848
WE DELIVER

Trailwood Talks
By EDWARD G. ROBINSON
fiailwoodhaditsquarterlytown

meetingMoudaynightsnddiscuss-
ed the developments thus far on thecooperative store that is now beingplanned.

It seems that most of the red-dents in Trailwood are waiting tilldie store gets into operation beforebuying a share. For you peoplethere is an extra' fee.
The shares for the cooperativestore cost fifteen dollars, and mustbe bought on or before January10. Any resident desiring to buy ashare after January 10 will haveto wait ’three months and paytwenty-five dollars for a share. Ten-dollarsofthisfeewillnotbere-funded.
It will cost twenty-five hundreddollars to open the cooperativestore in Trailwood and its up toevery citizen to buy a share so wecan get the store opened at theearliest possible date. There willbe a membership card given everystock holder and only a stock hold-er with his membership card willbe permitted to purchase articlesin the store. If, any stock holder iscaught buying articles for anyonethan himself he will be asked forhis membership card and his fifteendollars will be refunded.
The cooperative store in Trail-wood is bing established for \thegood of the citizens and its up toyou people to get behind yourMayor and help him put this storeover. All of you people in Trailwoodknow how much higher the storewe now have is charging us com-pared to the prices of the sur-rounding stores, so buy your shareas soon as possible.

Want an Easy Job?
THE TECHNICIAN circula-

tion staff is looking for men who
have time on Friday to help de-
liver THE TECHNICIAN to
dorms, frats, and Trailwood.
About half-an-hour of your time
will help. Leave name and ad-
dress at TECHNICIAN office in
Tompkins hall.

STARTED!!!The Bed Terrors have started their season of with a big bang. Wehaveheardawlderange‘bfcommentsontheteam.ltseemstobe
everybody’sgeneralopinionthsttheywillbeTHEhotteamintluSouthernConference 'syearassoonastheyiroaoutsfswkinka.A CHRISTMAS STOR — .AgaflautNorflICarolinastatesmaahadjustnnishedhisChristmasshopping. He was staggering home under the load of Christmas pres-ents that he had bought from what was left over from the sixty-fivebucks he had raked in the month before. He was staggering under aload.Aftsrtryinghiskeyinthreedilerentlockshefinallycametothe house that was undoubtedly his own. There he found an old gent
dressed in bright red velvet trimmed with soft white fur, and also
trying to gain entrance with the aid of a key. “Hey Joe,” says our
hero, “You’re supposed to came down the chimney. Only poor mortablike myself use keys." “Well," says ole’ St. Nick, “I’m too old to go in
for that sort of stufl, so the boys down at the foundry made me somekeys, and anyway, the textile guys said they would mark me of! their
list if I got this outfit as dirty as I did last year’s. So, no chimneys.”“Say,” says the brain boy, “Just who are you?" “He?” says ole’ Kris
Kringle, “Why, Im the guy who dumped that 13 to 6 win over Dockand the 14 to 6 win over Wake Forest in your guy's laps. I also put
you in the “Gator” BOW]: I’m Santa Claus." “The heck you are,” saysour practical mindbd young man, “You’re Beattie Feathers all cam-ouflaged up, if you did all that." “You're befuddled, me lad,” says Santa,
“If you reason like that, I could be Tamer, Richkus, Fletcher, Palmer,at least two Wagners, two Smiths,ltwo Messrs, Cramp Ramsey, Bowl-by, Durant, Al Phillips,= Barney Watts, Blomquist, Paul Gibson, or
just anybody who wears the big RED.” “Aha," says the guy who had
just flunked M.E. lab, but was feeling pretty good anyway, “Anybodywho wears red, eh? Well, that ain't exactly a pale shade of pink you’re
wearing, gran'pa.” “You’re getting all mixed up,” says Santa, “Let’s
go inside and see if there is anything left to mix for some chow." Onceinside the jolly old fellow asked, “And what would you like more than
anything else in the whole wide world for Christmas, Kiddo?” “Who,me?” yawns the boy wonder, and reaching for the moon, he asks, “A
C average, of course.” Whereupon Santa presented him with a roster
showing said C average. “Whoopee,” shouts our hero, “There is a San-ta Claus!” And he toddles of! to bed to dream of eleven red and white
clad Santas chasing Oklahoma Cowboys all over a certain bowl hold-
ing copies of the “dean’s list” in their hands.HUMOR,—We again went in search of a little joke or two in order to make a
few more enemies, but we did not do so hot. We approached “Happy"
Brown on the subject and asked him to give us a helping hand, so he
did. "Hap” told us about the secretary who had never heard about theSouth American with the crack in the Sacro Illiac. Said secretary was
re-typing a doctor’s record when she came to this: “Shot in the lumbarregion.” “Lumbar region?” she pondered. “Oh, yes, I know.” and wrotedown, “Shot in the woods.” At this time, we would like to say that we
don't suppose there will be a “Jest Buzzin’ ” column next term. We hope
that we have caused just a few little smiles to be broken out and thatwe haven’t given anyone too hard a time. Merry Christmas to all.
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RALEIGH. NJ}.
3101 Hill-barn St.Phone 88“

“International Indmtrlal Pdwer”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND IOGGINC '
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

mm CAROLINA EQUIPMENT comm"

o The Cinderella of Chesapeake Bay is a queer look-
ing craft. She has no bow, no stern, no engine, no
crew. Never weighs anchor to make a voyage. But
she has a purpose, and has served it well.

Largely because of her, a new fleet of ocean-going
passenger ships will have superstructqu built of
aluminum. It reduces weight at the most important
place—“topside”.

This is a dream come true for Alcoa engineers.
Eleven years ago they built this odd-shaped aluminum
test hull and anchored it in Chesapeake Buy. Together
with marine engineers and naval architects, they
watched to see the efl'ect salt water had on aluminum;
whether it would prove seawbrthy. And it did!

But there were other problems — {Or instance,
’ stresses topside, set up by the weaving and pounding
that a ship takes at sea. By building and testing a
model, Alcoa engineers found that the use of alumi-
num in the superstructure greatly reduced the stresses.
They likewise conferred on plans and recommended
materials.

,2 So the ships were built. They are in the water now
being outfitted for their maiden voyages to China
-—lhanks to Cinderella and the “imagineers” who
dreamed of aluminum ships and then engineered them
into the water.

Doesn’t a company that pursues an ideal with such
intensity stir your imagination? It’s hm to work with
men of vision. Ideas click when men with imagination
plus engineering work with this versatile metal, alumi-
num, and with the greatest fund of aluminum knowl-
edge in the world . . . Alcoa’s. ALUMINUM COMPANY
OF AMERICA,Gulf Bldg, Pittsburgh l9,~Pennsylvania.

WN.C. ASHE'ILLI.N.C.
ZILSoItI-MII Sweatshop-blendM44661 Pins?”
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And’soanotherseheoltemends—butforuyit’sthofinalmAnduwewritethisfindcdummourmemorywandersbaekoverthepest‘i‘ fouryeara,andyesrbyyear,wecanseewhere8tatsCollqohesmsdedefinitestsidestowardsmakingabetternamsforiteelfiutheathletic, wodd.
. Itused-tobethatthewinsfortheWolfpaekfootballteamwerufewandfarbetween—sure,the'Paekwasalwsysserapping,andwouldgenerally give Carolina and Duke a hard battle—but, repeating, the

wins wer.e few and far between. And the same goes for basketball,baseball,andothersporm.
But during the past year—19dd—State College has gained more

pmminenceoutbeathleticfieldthanithasduringitsenfireexistenee,andit'sreallybeenapleasuretohavebeenabletowriteofState’sglorious victories for this school paper. ‘
Last spring, State's baseball team, coached by Vic Sorrell, won itsfirst State championship in nearly twenty years, and defeated Carolinatwice in Chapel Hill for the first time sinc'e baseball originated at the

0 two units of the Greater University; and this fall, our football team‘ shares the state title with Carolina, having licked both Duke and WakeForest. The ’Pack hadn't licked Duke since 1932, and they hadn’t wonover the Deacons since 1938.O- And the present edition of the Red Terrors—their record is yet tobe seen. But if last Tuesday night’s 75-40 win over the powerful HanesHosiery Mill outfit is any indication of what we can expect from them,
these basketball boys will be a mighty hard team for anyone to lick.We said it several ks ago, and we shall say it sgain——the 1946-47Bed Terrors will be th team to beat to win the Southern Conference
championship.
And State College will be proud of its other athletic teams, also.There’s Al Crawford wrestling, Tom Hines on track, Willis Casey onswimming—all outstanding members of their particular field.
Yes, State College is making a real name for itself in the athleticworld. ‘
But there is one—and only one thing—that is holding State Collegeback. It has been holdingVState College back since 1938 with the con-studation of the Greater University, when the officials moved all ofthe physical education to Carolina, other than basic P. E. given to allfreshmen and sophomores.

. In order to have good athletic teams, a school must have good ath-letes—and most good athletes want to stay in athletics after they finish
school. State has lost and is losing many outstanding stars because thereis no physical education major offered at this institution. Did you know
that every other State institution in the country, other than N. C. State,has a physical education major to offer?We have the teachers and the facilities here to operate a full timel -physical education major for young men who desire to enter the coach-ing profession or some other phase of athletics.We are pleased to say that definite strides are being made towardshaving the aforementioned course here, but the 100 per cent supportof State students and alumni are needed before such a proposal may berealized.

Best of luck to Buzz, and to all—a goodbye!

(15%ezee/23*
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New Baseball Park Under

Construction On S. W. Caulpus End ol Fall Term in
Athletic Council To
Pay way of Band and
Cheer Squad to Bowl
The Athletic Council of emCollege held its regular Decembermeeting here la'st Tuesday after-noon with Chairman H. A. Fisher,Head of the Math Department andPresident of the Southern Confer-ence, presiding. During the three-hour deliberation many imporbntissues were diseumed, notably thecoming Gator Bowl game with theUniversity of Oklahoma.After hearing Coach Feathersexpress his thanks to the alumniand “especially the student body”for their fine support of the teamthis year, the council unanimouslyvoted in favor of sending the famedRed Coat Band, led by Bill Parks ofLenoir, and our cheering squad, ledby “Bouncing” Bruce Beaman ofGreensboro, to the Gator Bowlgame with expenses paid.Parks and Beaman were joyousover the action of the council andexpressed the feeling that membersof their organizations deserved thetrip and that they would make agood showing for N. C. State inFlorida. New StadiumDirector of Intercollegiate Ath-letics, Mr. J. L. Von Glahn, statedthat grading would begin soon onthe new baseball stadium to bebuilt west of the track stadium.Plans for new tennis courts werealso initiated.and are to be builtnext to the new ball field. VonGla‘hn further stated that the roomsunder the stadium would be readyto occupy by January. It is ex-pected that members of the col-lege athletic teams will get firstpreference on these rooms.After a long discussion on theseating arrangements for basket-ball games, the Athletic Councilvoted to authorize the Athletic Of-fice to set up a ticket system inwhich students are to be given firstpreference in seating with the fa-culty receiving first choice of anyseats not taken by students. Final

(Continued on Page 4)

JET DESIGNER

The Story of
All“ HOWARD

runs: ’21

IN CHARGE of a group of G-E gas-tur-bine engineers and technicians, AlanHoward has directed the design and develop-ment of two General Electric engines that aretoday powering some of our fastest planes.One, the Propjet, is the first propeller-. drive gas turbine in the world. Alan’ssecond design, the T-G 180, is a pure jet'engine, a departure from earlier jets in thatit is designed on “axial-flow” principleswhich make possible a super-streamlineds a .as-turbine engineering is, of course, ahighly specialized field. Alan, however, is, thankful today not so much for any specialknowledge he learned in college, but for thesolid understanding of engineering funda-mentals which he gained as he worked forhis BS. degree at Purdue.When, in 1941, Alan Howard undertookthe design of the Propjet and the axial-flowengines, this sound training in engineeringprinciples, followed by his years of practicalexperience with G.E., fitted him well forsuccess. -
Next to schools and the II. S. Oevernmed, Oeuevul Else-wle employs more cells. engineering rods-tee theany emer Mullen.

After graduating In electrical engineerhg atPurdue, Alon some on "loll” with 5.5.

Today he designs Lnglnes like the Proplet,
which provides both propeller-drive, lot thrust.It may power tonlorrow's giant airliners.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

Every One Goes To

AIR-CONDITIONED

/

SODA snor
”LIPS GO TO MANIUR"

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

20CENTENNIALLANI'BF

2512 ntusnono sr. — ms'r ACROSS CAMPUS

RESTAURANT

By 'Mural Olii'dals
Five dormitory and four frater-nity men were named on the All-Campus football team, as chosenby the various officials who havecalled the games during the fallterm.‘

All CampusPoe. Name TeamLE—Boger ................ SPELG—Hampton ....... S. WataugaC —Dixon ................ SPERG—Palladino ...... 3rd BagwellBil—Bridger .............. PiKAQB—Evans ......... 3rd BagwellLH—Holloman ............ PiKARH—Gibson ............... GoldFB—Mahone ........ N. WataugaUtility players: Beam, Gold, andHaynes, SPE.
All Dormitory

FIRST TEAMPoe. Name TeamLE-a-Riszo ...... 2nd TurlingtonLG—Hampton ...... S. WataugaG—Walker ............... GoldRG—Pallidino ...... 3rd BagwellRE—Beam ................ GoldQB—Evans .......... 3rd BagwellLH—Brown ......... 3rd BagwellRH—Gibson ............... GoldFB—Mahone ........ N. Watauga
SECOND TEAMPos. Name TeamLE—Owens ........... 3rd SymeLG—Klutz ............... BerryC—Harrell ..... 2nd TurlingtonRG——Martin ........ S. WataugaRE—Watts .......... 1st BectonQB—Fesperman' . . 2nd TurlingtonLH—Mewborn ....... S. WataugaRH— Marico ..... 3rd BagwellFB—(Il’rehdlk.............. Gold

All Fratermty
FIRST TEAMPos. Name TeamLE—Boger ................ SPELG—Smart ................ PiKAC—Dixon ................ SPERG—Joliff ................ SPERE—Bridger .............. PiKAQB—Haynes ............... SPELH—Holloman ............ PiKARH—Rierson .............. SPEFB—Moffatt .......... Sigma Chi
SECOND TEAMPos. Naute TeamLE—Moss ............ Sigma PiLG—Sewell .......... Sigma ChiG—Wlnston ............. PiKABG—Yow ............ Kappa SigRE—Cocke .......... Sigma ChiQB—Monroe .......... Sigma PiLII—Foreman ............. SPERH—Kennison ........ Kappa SigFB—Jones ................ PiKA

PiKA and Gold leadal

lnlramural Race
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternityand Gold Dormitory are leading intheir respective brackets in thetotal number of points scored dur-ing the fall intramural season, asannounced by Professor JohnnyMiller, director of the college’s in-tramural program.The PiKA’s, with a sum total of448% points lead the fraternities,an dthe SPE’s, with 367, are sec-ond. The leaders won swimming,shared the wrestling title with theSigma Chi’s, and placed second intennis and football. Meanwhile, thecurrent runner up SPE entrantwon both football and tennis, butfailed to place in either of the othertwo events. Second place in swim-ming was won by the Sigma Nu's,and there was a four way tie forsecond in wrestling between theKappa Alpha’s, Kappa Sigma's,Sigma Pi’s, and the Sigma Nu’s.Meanwhile, in the dormitorybracket, the Gold dorm entrant isleading the other dorms in totalpoints with 325%, followed bySouth Watauga with 271%. Goldcaptured the football championshipand shared the wrestling title withSouth Watauga. 3rd Syme tookfirst place in swimming, and 2ndTurlington came in second. Thetennis singles was won by Berry.3rd Bagwoll was runner-up in thedorm football race.Next term, the intramural pro-gram will consist of basketball,handball, and boxing.Here are the complete totals forboth fraternities and dormitories.Fraternities1. Pi Kappa Alpha 448%2. Sigma Phi Epsilon 3673. Sigma Chi ....... . 314%:4. Sigma Nu ........ 2535. Sigma Pi ........ 2216. Kappa Sigma .......... 1857. Alpha Lambda Tau , . , . 1578. Delta Sigma Phi ...... 1559. Pi Kappa Phi .......... 14210. Kappa Alpha .......... 12911. Sigma Alpha Mu ...... 106Dormitories ‘1. Gold ................ M 325%2. South Watauga ........ 271%3. 2nd Turlington ........ 2334. 3rd Syme ............ 2265. Berry ................. 2146. 3rd Bagwell .......... 2107. 3rd Becton ............ 1928. North Watauga ...... 1469. 2nd Becton ....... s. . . 14510. 1st Becton ............ 13911. lst Turlington ........ 13712. Welch ................ 12113. 2nd Syme V ..... 12014. 3rd Alexander ........ 11615. 2nd Alexander ........ 11016. Basement Syme ...... 10517. Bachelor’s Trailers ..... 10018. 1st Syme ............. 9919. 2nd Bagwell .......... 9520. Trailwood City ........ 8021.7..1st Alexander .......... 7522. 1st Bagwell ............ 66

Terrors Defeat Hanes .

75-40; Tulane Next
'chk Dickey, Warren

a 30X 30311; T? Carter Lead Statesues .Cockerhan F o 2 2 Attack: HamptonH“Greer F 4 2 2 10 By LONNIE waA'rnnusCable 1“ 0 0 2 0 State's red hot Terrors, on theHicks 1* o o 1 o rebound frond a defeat at the handsAnderson F 1 0 1 2 Of. Cherry Pomt’s Marines, Tusday
Hampton C 7 2 3 16 NM exploded a fiery omlgusbt inCarlton c 2 o 1 4 Frank Thompson Gymnasium andC. Loni; G 2 2 4 6 when the smoke had cleared, a stur-A, Snow G o o 2 o studded aggregation representingA. Loftis G 0 0 1 0 Hanes Hosiery from Winston-Salem_ _ _ found themselves on the short endTotals 16 g 19 40 of a_75-4l) score. .State G p pp 7p Dick Dickey continued to set theDickey F 8 2 4 18 Pace for Coach Everett Case'sCartier F 5 3 3 13 flashy freshmen as they mountedStine F 2 6 0 10 their season total to a fantastic 241Bartels C 3 1 3 7 points in their four games to date.Hahn C 2 2 1 6 Dickey gathered 18 points in theH. Snow 0 o o 2 0 Tuesday evening marathon withNegley 6-1“ 4 3 0 11 Warren Cartier taking runner-upSloan G 3 o 1 6 honors With 13 in State’s last effort'Katkavcck G 2 o 3 4 before they swing West followingHartzog G o 0 0 0 the conclusion of exams now in_ _ __ __ progress here.Totals 29 17 17 75 Southern Court ImmortalsHalftime score: State 31, Hanes17.

'(ireal Profile" Is
Person Trophy Winner
Taylor Moser, scrappy State Col-lege left tackle from Burlington,was awarded the Person TrophyWednesday at a supper given bythe Exchange Club in honor of theWolfpack squad. The supper washeld at Proeschcr’s in Cary.Mrs. William M. Person, who an-nually presents the trophy to theState player elected by members ofthe squad, was on hand to make thepresentation. Members of the Statesquad selected Moser before thesupper last night. The trophy goesto the player who displays out-standing qualities in sportsmanship,athletic ability, leadership, andscholarship.The Exchange Club honoredmembers of the team at their regu-lar session because of State’s “goodseason and to give the boys a goodsendoff on their trip to Jackson-ville, Fla., to meet Oklahoma in theGator Bowl."R. 0. Heater of Cary, a past pres-ident of the club, officially wel-comerl members of the team, prais-ing them for their excellent show-ing this season.The Person Trophy 'is awardedby Mrs. Person in honor of her hus-band who captained the State teamof 1899.Approximately 35 members ofthe State team along with HeadCoach Beattie Feathers and mem-bers of his coaching staff werepresent.

'Join in. ..

haVc a Coke

”HIDm M110!" Of THE COCA-CW COMPANY IV
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I‘LING CO., INC.

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-TooGo Refreshments—
Sum ”sungCold Cuts Incldentals

IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN
ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

1208.8ulisbury8trcet

HoursIOA.M.t010P.M.
located upstairs office corner of Hargett and

Wilmington
Est. 1341 8. Wilmington Appointments not necessary

MADAME LOLA—FORTUNE TELLER
Palm Readings Daily

Madam tells of your love, business, marriage, health,
happiness, and success. Madam does not ask questions;
she telb you about your past, present, and future.

Readings private and confidential

Phone 9917

Open Everyday

57‘

I946TheC-CCo.

WE WANT THE
AGGIES’ SCALP!

WOLFPACK!

Come On, Big Hue,
Mop Up the ‘Gator Bowl

With the M Guys!
0

POWEll &.GR|FFIS

Led KnittersVictims of the wrath of thespirited State five were suchsouthern court stars as CedricLoftis, former leader of Duke'sBlue Devils and Hugh Hampton,elonganated center who teamedwith Bones McKinney at FortBragg to murder service teams dur-ing the lean war years. The ex-perienced Knitters offered oppo-sition which was nothing short ofwhat was expected but there all-around play was no match for thebrand of ball exhibited by one ofthe most colorful teams ever totake to the floor for the WestRaleigh school. Hampton collected16 of the Knitters 40 points andGreer tallied 10.After Cedric Loftis matchedNegley’s birdie with a set shotfrom the far court, the same RobertNegley, Lawrence Ind., sentState ahead with a follow-up shotthat launched a scoring spree forState which was never matched bythe highly-touted boys from Win-ston. Averaging more than a pointand one-half per minute, the RedTerrors hit the hoop from everyangle of the floor to amass thehighest total scored against Haneathis season and undoubtedly thehighest that will be scored againstwhat is regarded as one of thestrongest semi-pro teams, in theland. 'Leo Katkaveck emerged again asthe floor leader for State, althoughno one particular player could claimindividual honors. The entire teamperformed creditably and the 4000students on hand departed withvisions of a red and white cham-pion come tournament time again.Tonight’s score gave conclusiveevidence that State will be hard todeal with in the interstate tussela.Duke and Carolina managed onlyone-point victories over the Knit-ters.The Inext test for the Red Terrorswill be- against Tulane University,Dec. 20, at Indianapolis, Ind.
FarewellTHE TECHNICIAN regretsthe loss of Sports Editor C. A.Dillon, Jr. by way of graduation.. We wish him continued successin his journalism, radio, andbusiness endeavors.Our own “Buzz” Barton hasbeen named to replace Dillon,All students desiring posifle-on the new sports staff shouldcontact Barton or leave namesand addresses atTHE TECHNI-CIAN office. Editor
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resolutionof' ’ Asso-orthCarolinaEd-increasesinorthCarolinateach-Lenoir.announcedyutsrhyhe backthe”Wholuthninpref-mbtbempercentsalaryrobe advocated by the NCEA fol-lswedadiscmsionofthetwopro-plmslsbyProf r.WN.Hicks,hsadofthethnemDepalitmentofRe-ligimiand Ethicsa SgtethCollege,atareeentmeeting epost,Parkssaid.newpercentsalaryincrease

mately $3,000 for teachers with i3

“Resolved: First, that the N. C.State College Post No. 293 of theAmerican Legion adopt the resolu-tion passed by the South PiedmontDistrict Teachers Association inCharlotte on October 18 relative tosalaries of teachers and otherschool personnel.“Second, that a copy of theSouth Piedmont Resolution and acopy of this resolution be sent tothe State Board of Education andto the Advisory Budget Commis-sion."

N“Esta};mi 1... 3)plans(for seating will be announcedat a later date.. The Athletic Council is composedof student, faculty and alumnimembers. Dr. A. J. Wilson, head ofChemistry department, is secre-tary. Student members are FredWagoner, Jack Fisler, Chick Desk,Jr., Robert H. Reynolds, Jr., andBruce Beaman. .

Attendance Records Shad-M lee-slain"
BeginningDecenibermandcon-tinuingthroughDeceinher19, stud-ents may check their attendancerecordsh'ors8:00a.m.tod:30p.m.Allstudentsareurgedtochecktheir attendance records beforeleavingfortheholidays.E.L.CloydDeandStudents

13 Initiated Into
Ag Chemists Sodely
The Society of Agricultural Che-

(Continued from Page 1)
state,” but referred to him a “theman who knows more about legisla-tive procedures than any other liv-ing North Carolinian. “Euro ex-plained the organisation of thestate legislature and commentedthat there is an amasing amountof ignorance about how the Gener-

Naval Reserve Unit
Is Established Here
The Naval Reserve Unit hasmien of State Cone", which re- been Stablished and activated in

cently became active after three Raleigh with Lieutenant Com-years Of inactivitybees-use Of the mander Godfrey Cheshire, Jr.,war, initiated thirteen new mem-bersin a simple but very impressiveceremony at: 7:00 last Thursdaynight.The following persons took theoath of the Society: Ira P. Antiu,Bronx, N. Y.; Guy B. Baird, New-land; Hartlee M. Boxley, RedSprings; E. W. Brewer, Ivanhoe;Arthur Cacilla, New Redford,Mass.; Eugene Glock, Brooklyn, N.-.,Y' J. F. Lindley, Raleigh; WilliamG. Smart, Shelby; Maxine Smith,Raleigh; Ray Paren, Cliffside, N.J. L. R. Roper, Franklir R. T.Teague, Jr., Newland; and MyrtleRhomas, Jonesboro. Mr. M. K.Berkut welcomed the new membersinto the society.The newly elected officers ofthe Society of Agricultural Che-mists are president, Ray Paren;vice-president, Maxine Smith; andsecretary and treasurer, EugeneGlock. Purpose is FellowshipThe purpose of the chapter is topromote a strong feeling of fellow-ship among its members and tocreate a close professional standingand fellowship between its membersand the faculty at large. The so-ciety binds its members into a unqified body for the promotion ofAgricultural Chemistry and en-courages a high scholastic standingand an interest in campus activitiesamong its members.The first meeting for the nextterm will be held on January 9,1947, at 7:00 pm in room 101,Withers Hall. All persons interestedin biological chemistry, and under-graduate and graduate students

EAIMAN GULF SIAIION

V3010 HILLSBORO ST. A

OPENSIINDAYS AND EVENINGS
TO 10 P. M.

,WASHING—GREASING—POLISHING
GAS—-OIL—TIRES—BA’I'I‘ERIES

DIAL 3-3528

For Better Jewelry
For Better Values

; For Better Service
See JULIEN at

BOSSE JEWELERS
Julien Rattelade

Diamond Rings
WatchesSwank Jewelry

107 Fayetteville St.
Parker “51” Pens
Thorens LightersFootball, Basketball Charms

Special Speedy Repair Service ‘
To State Students

BARGAIN!
ALL ELECTRIC

RECORDgPLAYER
VIA YOUR RADIO

$20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

55 IN RECORDS

EREE

JAMES E. THIEM
1st Store of Fayetteville St.
Phone 22913 Raleigh

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES
at

PROMPT EFFICIENT RADIO
REPAIRS AT REASONABLE

PRICES
TAYLOR RADIO

and
ELECTRICAL CO.
Pick-up and deliver service.
Sound equipment for all oc-
casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 p.m. Mon. and Fri.
224EMarflnSL—DlalZ-3950

STEAKS
sad...

PEIER PAN
RESIAURANI

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT 0RD”

SEAFOODS '

USNR as commanding oficer.
Regular drills are scheduled every
Monday night at 7:30; duration of
drills approximately two hours.
The Organised Reserve oil'brs itsmembers many advantages, suchas, (1) Exemption from all Selec-tive Service Regulations, (2) timein the Reserve on inactive/Gum ac-crues longevity (“fairies"). (3) re-tention of highest war-time ratingand opportunity for advancement,(4) drill pay, one day’s base payfor each drill attended, (5) two-week training cruise once a yearwith full pay and allowances (Thiscruise is voluntary).
An ,armory is to be built in Ra-leigh, fully equipped with the lat-est Navy equipment. Negotiationsare under way for procuring abuilding site. This armory will con-tain shops of all kinds, electrical,machine, etc., radio station, lounge,to mention a few of the featuresof the proposed structure.
Any interested veteran may con-tact Lieutenant Comander J. H.Ward, District Representative forNaval Reserve, at 424% Fayette-ville Street, USO Club Building,for full information.

taking Agricultural Chemistry orany related courses are invited toattend.

THE TECHNICIAN
alAssemblyoperatss. MaprhdthmmdeddethhyutuhdbeuhmsgedbyfiethmseududdfithtbmremarkhorhaCarolinsludy'Ssn—mentthhisdidnotincludsob—atorthatthebillhewasproatingservars,faeultyadviaors,interut-wu absurd. The chair rulededpeopleandnewspaperphotog-dgairmt our Editor butthe Parlia- raphers.”mentarianandthe rest «(the new politikin" that

our own representatives don’t knowwhen the Assembly is going tomeet.” Mr. Eure complimented thestudents on their interest in gov-ernment and told how he had co-operated through the years in aneflort to make training in govern-mental practices available to thestudents in North Carolina throughthe Student Legislature.
Harrebos Speaks

Bill Daniels, of State College in-troduced Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son who expressed his continuedinterest in the meeting. Col. Har-relson said “that many of thethings you will discuss will be ofgreatvaluetothepeopleofNorthCarolina. Itisgoodtoseeyoungpeople interested in social, econom-ic and political changes.”Bob Morrison, and Don Shrop-shire of Carolina were electedPresident of the Senate, andSpeaker of the House. Other of-ficers included: Doug House,Speaker Pro Tempore, E. M. Bras-well, House reading clerk, CladiusBlackett, acting recording clerk,Waller Stewart, House Parliamen-tarian, Eunice Tucker, Presidentpro-tempore, and A. L. Boyd, Sen-ate reading clerk.
Liquor ControlThe most interesting hills whichcame up were: Liquor control pre-sented by Atlantic Christian Col-legs. The bill would refer the prob-lem to a governmental board withthe idea of having a state referen-dum in an attempt to have the peo-
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andDouble l'aaturo"BOMBERS MOON”with Courage-teem

"CODE OF THE PRAIRIE”with Sunset CursesSunday. Monday and Tuudsy“TWO YEARS BEER?" THE MAST“wAlas LaddBrian Dsslovy and William BendixWednesday and Thursday“WHITE TIE AND TAILS"withDan Duyrsa and Ella Raises

want a wet-dry state or a wetstate. State College’s liquor billwhichwouldlegahse' themdnufae-tureofliquorinNorthCarolinalsopassed.
AnotherinterestingbillwastheDomestic Relation bill presentedbyDiekDuneanofStateTheres—olutios provided for marriagecounseling services togetherwithDemesticRelationsCourtstoselvefamily’ troubleaTheresolutionwasamendedinmanyplacesbutpassedinsmodinedfomThefour-yearmedical college bill presented byA h T College of GreensborocausedquiteastirJtiinallypassedwithanamendmenttoprovidetwofouryearmedicalcollegesoneforNegroes and one for whites.

Editor Ruled Against
Some interesting sidelights:
Upholding of Jack Fisler’s per-sonal privilege stand that his char-
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CAPITOL
Prlhy sad Saturday“RIO GRANDE RAIDERS”SsssetCarsssastebSteelsSerialastemsdyBushy“Dawn on the Great Divide”. Back JonesMushy andM“JANIE GETS MARRIED”Jess Leslie and Robert HsttasWednesday and Thurshy“PERSONALITY KID”Anita nun.

NORlH CAROLINA SlAlE NIGHI
At Frank Dailey’s

MEADOW BROOK
Route 23, Cedar Grove, New Jersey, Saturday, December 28th

Minimum $2.00 LES ELGART
Reservations or Information may be obtained by calling

Howie Kaden at 7638

Donut Shop
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land“ «runs a...“comfort sailfish-filled
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one of several new “In-
“cardiac?“

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

HOT DONUTS
GOOD COFFEE

GRAN-MA’S YET?

HILISBORO ST.

COME TO SEE US

JUST THE OTHER SIDE OF
THE TEXTILE BUILDING ON

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAINSERVICE

OPEN: 8:00 AM. TO'10:00 RM.
3005 HILLSBORO St.

PART TIME HELP WANTED

Senate upheld his character.

.Deeember18,1946

wascontinuallygoingoninvari-The neat parliamentary maneu- one nooks of the capitol building:veringofDoug HouseandMaxuodoubtmanybillsandpsopleGardnerintheHouse wassome-werepassedbythismethod.thingtobeliold. .Andfinally,thetenobsu~Somegirleonfided toanotherversthatW.C.sentdownlState student that she was “sohappy whenever that little fellowwith the glasses (Dick Duncan)stood up and protested about thepoints of order."
Whenoflicial registrationlistswerereleased, the longlaboringpeoplewholiadregisteredthe
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DRUG SlORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUNDEDDRUG STORE
O

AcrossFromAgHill
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“Two Years Before
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“White Tie

, AndTails”DssDuryeaasdllsIsls-
Wed. Thurs. Prl. and Sat.
“Deception”
WMPaul nuns “a Claude sn-

If Its Christmas
CARDS You Want!
We Have Them For

2 for 5c to $1.00 a piece
Also Boxes
18 for $ .39
21 for $ .49
21 for $1.00
WILMONT
PHARMACY
Your Rexall Drug Store

3025 Hillsboro St. Phone 31679

Special Ofier For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10” .

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

K. B. SEXTON
812 Syms HallPhone — 9150

REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Oder Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to 0 p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building Phone — 2-2574

BEST WISHES TO ALL

FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

WEAIHERMAN JEWELERS
DIAMONDS WATCHES — JEWELRY

1904 Hillsboi'o StreetRALEIGH. N. C.

USO.

STORE HOURS 9:30 to 5:30

Give Her a

Rambler Bag
For Christmas

All Ramblers boast deeppartment, handsome fittingstop-grain leathers—they grow more beautiful with

5.95
Plus 20% Federal and 3% N. C. Sales Tax

’ STREETFLOOR

were{gzgéWW!“9061'

“ON 'rss COUR’I”

pockets, extra zipper com-. In black or brown


